
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

20th January 2023 

 
Role: Community Care Assistant 

Company: Call-In Homecare Ltd 

Location: Haddington 

 

Salary: £10.70 per hour  

Hours: Full-time and part-time available 

 

Are you a warm-hearted, patient and naturally caring person? Are you looking for a 

rewarding career providing care and companionship for our elderly clients in East Lothian? 

At Call-in Homecare, we support service users in all aspects of their daily lives, enabling them 

to live with purpose and dignity. You will be supported by our dedicated management team 

who are always on hand to advise with whatever you need to do your job safely in the 

community. 

 

What We Are Looking For 

 Kind, caring and compassionate people 

 Good level of English 

 Experienced & non-experienced carers – everyone is welcome as we provide full 

training! 

 

Your Role as a Care Assistant in the Community 

 Assisting our clients in all aspects of their daily life, i.e. meal preparation, medication 

prompts and general domestic support 

 Assisting clients with personal care 

 Supporting clients to take an active role in the planning and provision of their care 

 Recording and reporting daily visit information 

 

At Call-In we welcome everyone to apply, no matter your experience level. If you have 

experience as a Care Assistant, Support Worker, Carer, HCA, Health Care Assistant or in the 

NHS we would love to hear from you. However, if you do not have experience, we provide 

full training and encourage candidates from all sectors to apply, for example: retail sales 

assistant, customer service, hairdressers/beauticians, receptionist, administrator, cleaners, 

warehouse workers and delivery drivers 

 

With our full training and continual professional development scheme, this could be the start 

of your new career making a real difference to the lives of those in the community. 

 

To apply online, follow the link: Community Care Assistant | Indeed.com 

 

For more information, please visit https://www.call-inhomecare.co.uk/ 

If you have any questions, please call 0131 656 7310 and ask to speak with one of our 

Recruitment Consultants. 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=0e39c12e26eaacfe&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=5184823743474699&adid=391157356&ad=-6NYlbfkN0D-VdR2vJY0TURbdEg3iYySTgbqTR_gQPHf0hYuwvaPuG6KkzWiP-D6v9zEn91sIq_imhBGCHdFTy6EodLppsZZswJ70uJXRBhHB6X8vi1CK1-3FS1KgCLs4E8DOB-YeZEzLEggd7nYCmHTTyojmno20Wp_0josLvZf0xPA8C_-UeNhCgFNs7WPComh1xPXBsIxl-eBMkwzHOmSV1dgGrazYhWg4Eus5Gksj_BWGZNzsI5nSkwPBfMk_zMJBz3ZPhWW3w3iT1pamU0tZEy_IU4PzX3djD4L3CSgJ_CknOaGxfbzPV4lpbNlsllC6G2SyLa1L6SgbLR3-hw6jNPgpdxWi17IY8w6G-ht25YrFzE38Li6vHr11uCwVlnIf00ML6c-ZtttVWCbcvfVa1LI4ieuJCuveNHLLjg%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDl-_M3UnBFdfwsRx0IbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://www.call-inhomecare.co.uk/


 

  

Role: Bar / Waiting Staff 

Company: Gullane Golf Club 

Location: Gullane 

 

Salary: £8.78 - £11.44 per hour (dependant on experience) 

Hours: Full-time and part-time available 

Closing date: 3rd February 2023 

 

As a key member of the Clubhouses Team, the Bar Person will ensure that our two Clubhouses 

are run efficiently and effectively for the benefit of Members and visitors. 

Gullane Golf Club is regarded as one of the finest Private Members Clubs in the UK and is very 

popular all year round with visitors from all over the world. We have 1700 members, three 

fantastic golf courses and hosted the ASI Men’s Scottish Open in 2015 and ASI’s Men’s and 

Ladies Scottish Opens in 2018. 

 

Role and responsibilities: 

 Taking orders and serving food and drinks, including use of the coffee machine and 

dispensing of bar drinks. 

 Provide consistently high levels of service to members and visitors. 

 Keeping bar areas and lounges clean and tidy at all times, with particular emphasis on 

end of day when the Clubhouses must be left in pristine condition for re-opening the 

following morning. 

 At all times of day checking that all lounges and bars are kept tidy and are cleared of 

used glasses and crockery. 

 When required to do so to, secure the Clubhouse and to set intruder alarm systems. 

 Read and adhere to Health & Safety manuals and legislation. 

 Any other duties which you can reasonably be expected to undertake. 

 

Personal specifications and qualities: 

 You should be well organised, flexible and extremely customer friendly. 

 Excellent team player but equally comfortable working on own initiative. 

 Strong communication and interpersonal skills. 

 Confident talking with customers. 

 Commitment to high levels of customer service. 

 

Knowledge and experience required: 

 Experience in similar hospitality environment or customer facing role. 

 Experience of using an epos system would be advantageous, although training will be 

provided on our till system. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Bar/Waiting Staff | Indeed.com 

 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e598b417dce93de3&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=571251345514890&adid=405217461&ad=-6NYlbfkN0DfEfsvdf33h7QJDStiOALuvoECte46tUKGUqgvOzjPl8ENRNp1V3naq1gbSFVrH1M0Nj_9NKFJc5_-eCKr919tskV4eRzNzRGOBsAhFBBWHZ_22uouR0Vc0A4HF0eaQ1q4NQ-3Y_Ckib6_qSzgROlpUAqZYLIu1zXMl0PHXUCmEqvz5Czunz0Aq7vNtofkFS7Ac17E2rKGWpQebuL59O50u0uEz_KKdfqy8KtF4iGd_42TuVeb_6v652Yj18uEt2-noEBfGYR1Z9q3hTvfv0hCEj_E3I6FvQXtuejGF5HEYbhPhIHIq0Ipepof9QCH8pcwOBdFkFw489alIf3Y2mhGobZVheEU-7VlZtfk_ldWQj4wYJMIi_MwRn5CPRGDLSCtKgKMFJJ0I0uLudCkKHA-4OFBnu12M9w%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDf-_M3UnBFdfwsRx0ObzkdCdPP&vjs=3


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Waiting Staff 

Company: Whitekirk Hill 

Location: North Berwick 

 

Salary: £9.50 per hour  

Hours: Full-time and part-time available, weekend availability 

 

Whitekirk Hill is set within spectacular countryside, just outside North Berwick where guests 

are invited to come and Eat, Play, Chill, Stay. 

 

They are looking to hire a permanent members of waiting staff who can see a career within the 

hospitality industry. Whitekirk Hill have many different opportunities to expand your skills 

through our informal orangery, playbarn café, weekend takeaway hatch and event space 

which hosts weddings, dinners, meetings, parties and many other events. 

 

They are looking for someone who is self-aware and can show initiative, along with a hard 

working attitude and willingness to learn new skills and implement them within the team, but 

also on an individual level. Having great customer service is also a must as this will be a big part 

of your day to day job. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Waiting Staff – North Berwick | 

Indeed.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Hotel Night Porter 

Company: Greywalls Hotel & Chez Roux 

Location: Gullane 

 

Salary: £11.00 per hour  

Hours: Full-time  

 

Greywalls Hotel and Chez Roux is excited to offer the opportunity to join a dedicated and 

highly skilled team, which offers a very unique and personal style of service from arrival to 

departure. 

 

The Night Porter role consists of working 5 days each week (off Friday and Saturday evenings), 

11pm to 7am. You will be responsible for the safety and security of the hotel and its guests 

throughout the night and into the early morning. On occasion, holiday cover is also requested 

and prior notice given when this is needed. You need to be able and confident at being a lone 

worker and due care and diligence is key with our guest’s satisfaction and their security being 

paramount. Light cleaning duties are required as are duties in preparation of the day to come. 

Bar and Room Service should also be expected as and when guests require. Experience in a 

similar role with some service expertise would be preferred, although not required due to 

training being given. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Hotel Night Porter | Indeed.com 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=9742de0d1eb0afe1&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=3389606585069596&adid=405193600&ad=-6NYlbfkN0BDdkRnWL4I90VV3MRvPZp2d00CVkISEbCupP5XZ_aAZs3ju67hL9mVRe6yLOcdaaqrr07wuWgai48WupK-KVA1NvRIh9A8a-8renGeDb67LVw2Ak86ezGE8moqDi4fCq_P4WmHK14ktSksgh9mEIrk-9YMO7pt-BjL8KbllQLhlHPol2FM2bkeGa2_zZ2k3KOHuyzijPQaSaunDfmLK27Q0OtI7a_St9nTRqwh7zQ5Iznnui9NoEp7iX1PO1KUeRjqRX1yqZNjOiqQMzrvdMtR90Gv68IPBNY4zZx4n-CCyd0GULx0yddj2h_SvRA7JudzCdd6RerHkVKTS9delA7xxnFsSg_VRXTg2mhohJGUExwo5-fX_NWLDIWackiW9xE4IO5EtXwwv35W6Vq5yM5yG_uZ-dOjwmI%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDM-_M3UnBFdfwsRx0KbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=9742de0d1eb0afe1&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=3389606585069596&adid=405193600&ad=-6NYlbfkN0BDdkRnWL4I90VV3MRvPZp2d00CVkISEbCupP5XZ_aAZs3ju67hL9mVRe6yLOcdaaqrr07wuWgai48WupK-KVA1NvRIh9A8a-8renGeDb67LVw2Ak86ezGE8moqDi4fCq_P4WmHK14ktSksgh9mEIrk-9YMO7pt-BjL8KbllQLhlHPol2FM2bkeGa2_zZ2k3KOHuyzijPQaSaunDfmLK27Q0OtI7a_St9nTRqwh7zQ5Iznnui9NoEp7iX1PO1KUeRjqRX1yqZNjOiqQMzrvdMtR90Gv68IPBNY4zZx4n-CCyd0GULx0yddj2h_SvRA7JudzCdd6RerHkVKTS9delA7xxnFsSg_VRXTg2mhohJGUExwo5-fX_NWLDIWackiW9xE4IO5EtXwwv35W6Vq5yM5yG_uZ-dOjwmI%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDM-_M3UnBFdfwsRx0KbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=190eb24aaf209308&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=6154950383398944&adid=405299780&ad=-6NYlbfkN0BLb_yt6XidYvGXhLabn4jAmmx7WMJXMvUCtfrrFY1zV62VN7cggj3SKBmEu8gfb4gSfBm5JO1UmT1tsPrxac7LcwrWP--rpa_aqgw-v1jIvXuY3oBJfTiXpNqFWsQ3illiongzfaVUSR3qggzwAmHg7RaTJVDm14nbXub0d2AKGr6gQlD1PYyFIZxYQ7_CBUKeTqqpd4ehA_BV2UN4hom7PKI09gUbTgm07yAv_TgnoblnfCWLUQJnfC1o5GHhdr3SLoqFlMmtzap4rN_gg01ghfZWWH9cavit1kfw3Sb-EEbGoKQ8Phgu3kwmwUGa7uhYPI2FC49uuCsrzp18zcyXLbNQCac2gRiZlS5J5LJG37TMTc3dcXH3Qjz83i1whS382pvygBKnokM6KDATd_CCCJbetxD6iT8%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoBR-_M3UnBFdfwsRx0JbzkdCdPP&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Server 

Company: CairMcNeill Group Ltd 

Location: Tranent 

 

Salary: £9.50 per hour  

Hours: Part-time (20-30 hours per week) 

Closing date: 28th February 2023 

 

The CairMcNeill Group are looking for someone who has a passion for food to join their team.  

They are an ambitious small takeaway in Tranent that is expanding into outside catering and 

pop up events. 

 

They are looking to hire someone who can serve in The Kitchen 2-3 days a week, is flexible for 

working to meet outside catering events and who, preferably, has previous cooking 

experience. 

The Tower Kitchen is a close, friendly team who support each other and push for excellence. 

They are looking for someone with the same work ethic and passion. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Server – Tranent | Indeed.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: SIA Gateman 

Company: Protec FM 

Location: Prestonpans 

 

Salary: £12.00 per hour  

Hours: Full-time 

 

Protec FM are looking for a Monday to Friday SIA licenced Gateman to work on a large construction 

project. 

The hours of work are 0700-1700 and there may be opportunity for overtime at weekends during 

busy periods. The project is expected to last for a minimum of 3 years. 

 

Licence/Certification: 

 SIA Licence (required) 

 Driving Licence (required) 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: SIA Gateman | Indeed.com 

 

 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=d7fde09d42687402&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=236753583827951&adid=405194490&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Ad6uPu925cu6DCAHqtLPzo5Z6toAR0jleqnnj5puWtxsnMkelxJnDAsZ7JTX4rXircwpaQ3MUmqcve7Kat30JglfWzberPtnBXOJZYu-mAgvnGPKi_7p_N9HzikpI_wFZlmZHRJuJdDOYMR8YlrhDLBYhA-kflF3xJ70q_maOgzhP70IlTFXXKDhf6xxuBvWLyujvz0pzjDz7ezUIUmGfBZrEcu5hKrF4k0NRYwCwW4Jo7WKonkYtBeUEkW3-fENzC7KbO_ONCVw47_oDbCLjTVJZ_iMQL6paCE5TgCE6A4IvPLYjeG5YPKR6NU14u3q1-OP1GYQgQIo7on_VtgAfrO1VW3husRapMEI-Tq5nPQep2Zu8lxdQ2fiKu4devuhqpQlmPaMsNzgCyvqtynEv2e1SeEP4aGDA%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoD2-_M3UnBFdeQsRx0LbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5b3de6195ccaabde&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gn74ilbajtsj800&from=web&advn=8074816268468454&adid=405378183&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Dd1-gXh-nePriVRHNaLmLEPt87VQ4-iwtihO-E_rbWk4lV3XRTIqqOT9bLhG941MLHFKS76c4g0_HGK-a_5D1mUihiNR2nKruZZdE83iN_72KHL7ZmGnNkK6359PVLvwkMoJJhdiwHt699vwUYwYgQ69n19OBzbkMej9sB7w7JL_ifnIU16WW2zOR5HCa-YF3rv6Qs387oa04bPO1rgVAYz-L9RtKCtCTDKa5GfcGXfWENLw0ZGeIAJIpk4APQIbUXPsYMP44wl5mgYe--jlAO2CnUOGL5-A8NGWlezIxJubR8gAp-JWpu5R_HcKS5d7aVhUm7rU1Ei27JyWzWgyTs_mSoAJenbstzels7i6AxhtkD2AOinuvt-tHQ_qbQOGvHK216IWiSF9EH_wL1oZnEpf1OV2EwUzQ%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoBC-_M3UnBFdeQsRx0KbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

